
Executive Phone Used to Hunt 
By Carl Bernstein 	the White House. Ehrlichman the installation of the special 

and Bob Woodward 	is President Nixon's principal 

	

Pos: Stair Writer. 	adviser for domestic affairs. 
\ special White House tele-I Asked who paid the bills for 

phone, reportedly used for nu- the telephone, Ziegler said 
merous conversations between yesterday, "I don't know." He 
two defendants in the Water-; confirmed Miss Chenow's re- 
L:ate bugging case, was actu-.port that Ehrlichman super-
z;l!y installed for use by Nixon vised the work of "The Plum- 
administration officials inves-bers", but insisted that Ehr1- 
11._,ziting leaks to the news me- ichman knew nothing about 
dma. according to presidential the special telephone. 
press secretary Ronald L. Zie- 	According to Miss Chenow, 

the special White House team 
In making the first White  investigating news leaks was 

I Inti,e acknowledgement that headed by Egil (Bud) Krogh, 
,uch an investigation took an assistant to Ehrlichman, 
place. Ziegler said the special who has been nominated to be 
telephone was installed to per- under 	secretary 	of 
mit confidential "information :Transportation: David Young, 
to flow freely to those in- a member of the National Se-
\ (di ed" in tracking clown the curity Council staff; Hunt, and 

urcc o! news leaks in late G. Gordon Liddy, who also 
1971. 	 was indicted in the Watergate said, and the caller usually  

identified himself as Bernard ceurchng to a former White case. 	
Barker. "He was about the .hiss Chenow worked in a personal secretary. the 	' 	 _ only one who ever called," prig ate. nongovernment tele- basement office in the Execu 
Miss Chenow said, and Hunt phone line was used almost tive Office BuildiRg shared by 

N-lusively for conversations .Hunt, Liddy and Young dur- was the only person to make i  
outgoing calls. between former 	bite House 

	

Ziegler said yesterday that 	Ziegler said yesterday chat can ,ult nt V. Howard Hunt .Ir. 
to the best of my knowl- it "would be folly" to associate ard Bernard L. Barker. both 

	

, 	edge." Liddy was not assigned use of the telephone with them IA horn have been indicico in 
to work on the project. When alleged bugging of Democratic the break - in and alleged bug- a s ked if I lunt worked on it, he headquarters last May and gin.:attempt at Democratic responded, "I don't believe so, June, because the special National Headquarter, at the no... 	

phone line was in use only miTc. 	 Miss Chenow told The Post from August, 1971 to March, Thu 	sceret;:r> 	I'. athl(''-'11  that the investigation of ad- 15, 1972. 

	

told "the washinetori ministration leaks to the news 	According to the C&P Tele- 
l'nst in an Inter` ;ew last we'.'k media focused on how The phone Co. official in charge of hat Hunt was among a t.iroup New York Times obtained the 

- Plunlher,..  Pentagon Papers and the 
v 	in\ 	 leak:,  source of National Security 

'lit' n1 ( 'I:a. bur sc:i(1 the •P•- Council documents quoted by 
(.;;.1 	 , i)pezirecl unto columnist Jack Anderson. 

iterl to thft.t. 	 Asked if "The Plumbers" 

telephone and billing it to her 
home were made by Hunt, 
Liddy, Young and John Camp-
bell, an assistant in Ehrlich-
man's office. 

Asked why the phone was 
listed in her name at her Alex-
andria address, Miss Chenow 
said, "That's a good question: 
they apparently wanted it in 
my name because they didn't, 
want any ties with the White, 
House—for what reason I don't' 
know." 

She added, "That was Mr., 
Hunt's phone. It was put in 
for me to answer and take' 
messages for him." 

The phone rang "an average' 
of once a week, sometimes two 
or three times a week," she 

White House service for the 
past 25 years, the phone in-
stalled in Miss Chenow's name 
was the first in his experience 
to he billed to the home of a 
White House employee. 

wa, ouelicined by had identified the sources of 	Ziegler said yesterday that 
m•rd;e. about the the leaks. Ziegler said "pretty "this has been a situation that 

icu• much so." but declined to an- has existed in the past; there; 
.wer whether any individuals have been private phone ex- 

 eo pime wr y,- were disciplined or fired as a tensions." 
Alexon - 	 Meanwhile. there was no • 

i!;Th and 	 In a 90-minute telephone in- exact explanation yesterday 
:-(1 ;hem to ill 	 ierview last Thursday, Miss of why the wife of cne of the 

, 	' 	(.:Ienow said arrangements forlWatergate bugging defendants 



'Leaks' 
was carrying 510,000 in cash. 
when she was killed in the 
United Airlines crash in Chic-
ago on Friday. 

The 510,000 in $100 bills ,  
was found in the purse of 
Dorothy Hunt, according to 
Chicago police. 

In a New Times interview.• 
Hunt was quoted yesterday as 
saying that the money was for. 
a "business investment" which 
he called "confidential." The 
investment purportedly in-
volved Mrs. Harold C. Carl-1 
stead and her husband, who isl 
an accountant with investments 
in the motel business near Chi-. 
cago. Mrs. Carlstead was iden-. 
tified as a cousin of Mrs. Hunt.' 

A source in the FBI said I 
yesterday that the bureau; 
was investating the source: 
of the 510.000 to determine 
whether it is related to the 
Watergate case. 

Chicago police authorities 
say that the $100 hills found 
in Mrs. Hunt's purse do not 
appear to he part of a with-; 
drawal of 5100 bilk made from 
a Miami hank last April by 
Barker, one of the seven water-i 

•gate suspects. 
The authorities said this was 

because the money found in 
Mrs. Hunt's purse was old and 
none of the hills had sequen-; 
tial serial numbers, while the 

.5100 bills traced to the Cater-
gate suspects were new and 
numbered in sequence. 

When five of Hunt's co-de-1  
fendants were arrested inside 
Democratic headquarters on 
June 17. 55.300 in 5100 hills' 
was found on their persons or 
in their hotel rooms. 


